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Stress analysis of the Advanced Attack Helicopter (AAH) composite main rotor blade
root end lug is described. The stress concentration factor determined from a finite
element analysis is compared to an empirical value used in the lug design. The
analysis and test data indicate that the stress concentration is primarily a function
of configuration and independent of the range of material properties typical of
Kevlar-49/Epoxy and Glass/EpoxY.
INTRODUCTION
Composite rotor blades offer a number of advantages such as reduced manufacturingi
cost and increased life when compared to metal blades. To capitalize on these
advantages, a Manufacturing Methods and Technology (MM&T)program was initiated to
design, fabricate and test a composite main rotor blade for The Advanced Attack
Helicopter (AAH). Two designs have evolved from this MM&Tprogram. The first
design (A) is an all Kevlar-491/APCO 24342 epoxy blade as shown in figure la. The
second design (B) is similar to design (A) except for Graphite/epoxY doublers at
each lug surface in lieu of the Kevlar-49/epoxy skin. The second design was required
because testing of the design (A) root end element produced early fatigue failures in
the attachment lugs (figure Ib). The Structures Laboratory-USARTL was requested by
IRegistered Trademark of Dupont Co.
2Manufactured _ Applied Plastics Corp.
the Directoratefor SystemsEngineeringand Development(AVRADCOM)to performa
finiteelementanalysisof the lug. Stress concentrationfactorsfor the lug have
been computedfor each design using a finite elementanalysis. Radialstress in the
lug adjacentto the attachmentpin has also been calculated. Resultsof the finite
elementanalysisare compared to resultsbased on empiricalmethods used in the
initialdesign and analysis.
Certaincommercialmaterialsare identifiedin this paper in order to specify
adequatelywhich materialswere investigatedin the researcheffort. In no case
does such identificationimply that the materialsare necessarilythe only ones or
the best ones availablefor the purpose. In many cases equivalentmaterialsare
availableand would probablyproduceequivalentresults.
ROTOR BLADE DESCRIPTION
Primaryload carryingmembersfor the all-compositerotor blade are unidirectional
Kevlar-49/epoxyspar caps (see figure 2). Each of the upper and lower spar caps has
two bundles that are continuousfrom the blade tip and are wrappedaround steel
bushingswhere the blade attachesto the hub. These unidirectionalspar caps are
laid on rectangular[-+45°] Kevlar-49fabric/epoxytubes that form the centeror core
of the blade as shown in figures2 and 3. The assemblyis overwrappedwith [-+45°]
Kevlar-49/epoxyskins of varyingthickness. Spar cross sectionalareas and skin
thicknessare given in Table l for blade stationsnear the root end. The Kevlar-49/
epoxy skins betweenthe lug end and station42.5 in Design (A) are replacedwith a
GraPhite/epoxydoubler for Design (B).
LUG ANALYSIS
The lug analysiswas performedusing two finite elementmodels. The area betweenthe
root end and station51.5was modeled using 2-D combinedmembrane-bendingelements.
The local area around the lug was also modeledwith 3-D elasticsolid elements.
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2-DAnalysis
The 2-Danalysisof the lugwas performedusingSPAR,Level14,finiteelementcode,
" reference(1). Quadrilateraland triangularelementswithcombinedmembraneand
bendingstiffnesswere usedto obtainthe stressdistribution.The 2-D finite
elementmodelusedin thisanalysisis shownin figure4. The bladeroot-endis
symmetricaboutthe X-Y and X-Z plansand hasa symmetricallyappliedload. There-
foreonlyone fourthof the root-endwas modeledfor theanalysis.The airfoil
contourwas modeledby followingthe centerlineof thesparcaps (figure2) with the
elements.Thisresultsin the outof planeviewsshownin figure4 ViewA-A &
View B-B. Propertiesfor eachmaterialwere obtained3 and are giveninTable2.
Sparcap areasand skinthicknessesusedto definethe finiteelementsare listed
in TableI.
The boundaryconditionswhichboundtheactualconditionhavebeenanalyzed.
ConditionI has therootattachmentpin fixedin the x-directionand freeto move
in they-direction.ConditionII hasthe rootattachmentpin fixedin both
directions.
An axialloadrepresentinga centrifugalforceof 66.7kN was appliedat Blade
Station51.5by prescribinga uniformaxialdisplacement.The internalstressdis-
tributionwas determinedand thentheappliedloadrequiredto producefailurewas
calculatedwitha linearanalysis.
• 3-D Analysis
The 2-D analysiscannot accuratelypredictstressdistributionthroughthe lug
thickness,or the interactionof pin bendingwith the lug. The structurewas
modeled using the EISI/EALfinite elementcode (reference2) which is a newer
versionof SPAR and has improvedalgorithmsfor 3-D analysis. A 3-D analysiswas
performedon a localizedarea around the pin and the model also includesthe rotor
3Unpublisheddata 3
hub lug. The 3-D model shown in figure 5 uses pentahedronand hexahedronelementsof
the EISI/EALfinite elementcode. The same symmetryconditionsexist for the 3-D
analysisand the 2-D analysis. Materialpropertiesused for the 3-D analysisare
given in Table 3. Propertiesfor the I-2 directionsare given in Table 2. Pro-
pertiesfor the 3 directionwere estimatedsince the values were not availablein
the literature.
To introducea load in this model displacementswere appliedat Station40.56. The
displacementin the 3-D model, betweenthe pin center (Sta 39.) and Station40.56




The resultsof the 2-D analysisfor BoundaryConditionII are shown in figures6
thru 9. This boundaryconditionproducedthe higheststresses. Stress contours
shown in figure 6 are for the completemodel of Design (A) whereas the contours
shown in figure 7 are for the spar caps (uni-directionalKevlar-49/epoxy)only.
Each contour level indicatesa line of constantstress. Stress values for each
contour numberare given in Table 4 and the far field stresswas 57.4 MPa. The
directions_ and B are paralleland perpendicularrespectively,to the uni-directional
material in the spar caps. The dense concentrationof _ stress contoursin spar
caps indicatesa high stress gradientleadingto the point of maximumstress. The
oB and TaB stressare very low (approximately20% of o ). A plot of the stress con-
centrationsacross the attachmentlug on a line thru the point of maximumstress is
shown in figure 8 for Design (A). The stress concentrationsequal the stress (_) in
the elementdividedby the far field stress (_o). The maximumstress concentration
at the elementadjacent to the pin is 5.92. The stressconcentrationfor Design (B)
is approximatelythe same as Design (A).
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Radialstressin the uni-directionalKevlar-49/epoxysparcapsadjacentto the pin
is shownin Figure9 forDesign(A)andboundaryConditionII.The radialstressis
82 percentof the farfieldstressand themaximumvalueis alsoat the pointof
maximumcircumferentialstressconcentrationin the uni-directionalfiber.
In orderto assesstheeffectof potentialmanufacturinganomalies uchas lowfiber
volumefraction,and voids,the elasticstiffnesspropertiesof themodelfor
Design(A)were reducedlO and 35 percentand thestressconcentrationfactorswere
calculated.The reductionsin elasticpropertieshad lessthan5 percenteffecton
thestressconcentrations.Theseresultsindicatethatthe stressconcentration
factoris primarilya functionof lug geometryforthe rangeof mat'erialproperties
investigated.Theaxialstiffnessof glass/epoxyis approximately35 percent
lessthanthe valuefor Kevlar-49/epoxy.Basedon the resultsof thisstudy,stress
concentrationsin glass/epoxyor Kevlar-49/epoxylugswouldbe approximatelyequal.
3-DAnalysis
The stresscontoursplotsfora planethatpassesthroughthe pointof maximumstress
are shownin figurelO and forDesign(A),BoundaryConditionII. In the figureo0
is tangentialto the pin andor is in the radialdirection.The Z-directionis
throughthe lug thickness.Stressvaluesforeachcontourare givenin Table5. The
maximumstressconcentrationin the lug is 3.87. The pointof maximumstressis
locatedadjacentto the pin on the lowersurfaceof thelug. The or contours
indicatethe effectof the unidirectionalfiberpullingagainstthe pin,and the
maximumvalueequalsapproximatelyI0 percentof _e" Theoz stressesresultfrom
Poissoncontractionsthruthe thicknessof the lug. The threeshearstresscom-
ponentsare shownin figure]l and all valuesare lessthanlO percentof 00.
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LUG DESIGN
The stressreportfor the initialdesignand analysisof the compositemain rotor
bladeindicatedthatthe followingformulawas usedtocomputethe stressconcen-
trationfactor:
K = l'3\R/rl2'_+ 0.7 (1)(R/r)+ 1.0
where R is the lug outer radiusand r is the lug inner radius. For Design (A),
r = 1.8 cm, R = 3.57 cm and for Design (B), r = 1.8 cm, R = 3.66. Substituting
into equation (1) gives K = 1.95 for Design (A) and 2.01 for De§ign (B).!Basedon the
that EI/E_ = 4 and _tl = 0.075, equation (1) was obtainedby reducingassumption
the followingequation:
K - (R/r)2+ I + _tIEl(R/r)2 - l (2)
R/r + I Et R/r+ l
Equations(1) and (2) were obtainedfrom reference3. For the Kevlar-49/epoxy
used in the presentdesignsEI/Et = 13.75 and _tl is approximately0.05. Sub-
stitutingthese valuesinto equation (2) gives: K = 2.35. This stress concentration
determinedby equation (2) is less the one-half the value (5.92)determinedby the
2-D analysisand two-thirdsof the value (3.87)determinedby the 3-D analysis.
COMPARISONOF ANALYSISWITH PUBLISHEDDATA
The computedstress concentrationfactorswere comparedwith experimentaldata from
the stressreport and reference(5). Data from reference(4), for glass/epoxylugs,
I
are reproducedin figure (12),where lug efficiencyfactor E equals I/K. Kevlar-4g/
epoxy data from the stress report is also includedin figure 12. Four of the five
Kevlar-49/epoxydata points are within the band width of the glass/epoxydata. The
lug efficiencyfactorsdeterminedby the finiteelementanalysisare 0.17 (2-D anal-
ysis) and 0.26 (3-D analysis)for the design referencedherein. These calculated
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points,shown in figure 12, are below the averageexperimentaldata and indicate
that the efficiencyof the designsreferencedhereinwill be less than the designs
reportedin reference4. Experimentaldata and equation (2) indicatethat reducing
the ratio of the outer radius to the inner radius,improvesthe lug efficiencyby
reducingthe stress concentrationfactor.
CONCLUSIONS
The stressanalysisof the root end of a compositemain rotor blade for the AAH
helicopterhas been performed. The stress concentrationfactor determinedby the
finiteelementanalysisis approximatelytwice the value used in the root end
design. The analysisand test data indicatethat the stressconcentrationfactor
is primarilya functionof geometryfor the range of the materialproperties
investigated. Stress concentrationin the lug can be reducedby decreasingthe
ratio of the lug outer radius to the inner radius.
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El (GPa) 75.8 117.2 48.3
Et (GPa) 5.5 11.7 48.3
Glt(GPa) 2.1 5.9 6.9




Ell = 75.8 GPa G12 = 2.1GPa _12 = .25
E22 5.5 GPa G13 = 1.4 GPa _13 = .25














































































































b) Root End (Rotated View)
Figure I - AAHComposite Main Rotor Blade
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ViewA-A (Rotated)
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Figure8 - StressConcentrationin Lug on a Line










Figure9- RadialStressin LugAdjacentto Pin,for Design(A).
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